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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR rilESIOENT,
BENJAMIN'. HARRISON,

V' of Indiana.
KOIl VICE rilEKIDKNT,
LEVI P. MORTON,

of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN M. THAYER.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
GEORGE D. MEIKLEJOIIN.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,
GILBERT L. LAWS.

FOR TREASURER,
J. E. HILL.

FOR AUDITOR OF 4UKLIC ACCOUNTS,

THOMAS II. BENTON.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
WILLI AM LEESE.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS AND
BUILDINGS,

JOHN STEEN.

FOR SUPERINTENDFNT OF TUIILIC IX- -

STRUCTION,

GEORGE B. LANE.

TnE recent speech of Senator Vest on
the Chinese question differs from his
usual efforts in the fact that it contains
one really graceful and interesting par-agrap-

a quotation, to wit, from one
of the recent addresses of Hon. James G.
Blaine.

Senator Vest says that "the negroes'
today in Missouri count as nothing in our
political struggles." Dut it is a melan-

choly fact, nevertheless, that Jlr. Vest
can not make as good a democratic
ppeech as the colored orator. Col. Taylor,
and he may as well acknowledge it first
as last. Globe Democrat.

The democratic papers now concede
that if the falling off of the prohibition
vote noticed in many of the states this
year should extend to New York it would
have a serious effect ou the chances of
Mr. Cleveland. There can hardly 1e n

doubt that the prohibition strtpgih in
the latter state thw year will be mucli be-

low that of the election of 1886. But
whether this will or will not be the case,
there is not the slightest probability that
the democrats can carry New York in
J 883. The free trade propaganda of tin-party-

combined with the renomiuation
of Gov. Hill, has done the business foi
the democracy in the Empire state, and
thus in the country as a whole. Qlobp
Democrat.

HOW THE WAGE EARNERS
VOTED.

Gen. Harrison in his letter of accept
ance, speaking of the tariff question, very
truly said: " Our workingmen have the
settlement of the question in their own
hands." A little examination of the re

turns from Maine shows that the work
ingmen appreciate this fact, and are de
claring themselves forcibly against free
trade and lower wages. The vote of four
of the chief industrial centers of Maine
LewUton. Auburn, Saco and Biddeford

affords a basis for an instructive com
parison on. this point. Jn 1683 the vote
ot these cities, at the gubernatorial elec
tion, wa3 as follows:

Pep. Dem.
.ewistop. . . ... . 1 M 1 341

Auburu .... I (I.T3 727

iJiddeford
H.ico m 4!e

ToUl 3 817 3 873

The four citio3 combined give a demo
cratic majority of 58. Ig the election of
1884, which was calculated to bnutf out
the fullest republican vote, these citits
were returned as follows:

. Pcm
Lewiston i 512 1 Ktct

Auburn ) 13 Cs:l
Sa"0 "; .V'
Biddeford 1 &70 1 3 so

Total 4 K7 4 219

The totals gave a republican majority
cl 338. But on Monday this group of
cities voted as follows;

Jlep Dem
I.ewiston i 73 1 571
Aulinrn I jm
Saco Mil MO
J'.iddeford 1 out 1 318

Total 4 8U 4 120

Here, then, we have e republican maj-oeit- y

of 724. or more than double the
majority of 1884, and a gain of nearly
1,000 in the republican vote, as compared
with 1880. Tiuse figures tell their own
etory. They show that American work-
ingmen arc thinking for themselves upon
the great question ortho tariff, and that
no "rrayof fallacies oKtheories of college
professors can beguile them into voting
for policy which would reduce tk?ir
wages and bring their condition down to
the level of the ill-pa- id labov of Europe.

- - K'

mIO PA VS THE TARIFF DUTIES
William II. Grace, of Brooklyn, on

the question "Who must pay the duty?
will repay cireful pcrsual. It is signifi
cant that the article was excluded from a
Mugwump paper, although the discus
sion had been carried on in the columns
for some time, until Mr. Grace had his
adversary completely cornered, when the
paper came to the rescue by closing: its
columns against his clinching arguments.

By looking at the problem from the
sthandpoint of the foreign exporter, as
well as the American manufacturer and
wage worker, Mr. Grace shows at once
how ludicrous is the proposition of
Cleveland and Thurman that the con
sumer must ultimately pity the tariff
duties in the increased prices of the pro
tected articles. He lays down as an es
tahlishcd principle of political economy
recognized by all the eminent authorities
that "an exporter, trying to compete in a
loreign market witli goods the same as
his own, has to pay all the custom house
charges, cost of transportation, and every
expense incident to separation ot con
sumer and producer." That the home
competition inevitably prevents the keep-

ing up of prices to a margin of profit be
yond that prevailing .in other channels
of investment he shows conclusively by
practical illustrations.

Jlr. Grace takes positive ground
against the cry for extra cheapness in
everything produced by labor and shows
that cheapness at the cost of labor is not
desirable for the countrv nor the wag- -

worker, as has been illustrated by the
panics aud depressions following former
reductions of the tariff. lie confronts
the free trade allies of Cleveland today
with the testimony of the great founders
of our government who were strung pro-

tectionists and predicts the defeat of 'the
present conspiracy against our industrial
svstem. The exclusion of the article un
der the circumstances was nn admission
that its arguments could not be answered.

Irish World.

Canker humors of every description,
whether in the mouth, throat, or stomach,
are expelled from the system by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. No other remedy
can compare with this, as a cure for all
diseases originating in impure or impov
erisliod blood.

Working Coder lr-- i 5ytrr.
Y'-.-- don't very often hear. th nvr

wii work in the caisson uru.iT hoj
Htrw: preparing tlio foundations t'ui
heavy l iij?s; the great St. Louis ctruc-tur- e

tor instance. Thij wfttk is regarded
as :. Lrcmelv hazardous by those im fam-
ilial with it, but the men who have been
ensured in it for years do not look upon
it in that light. As a matter of course, a
persy:i nut bepoino accustomed to the
work before ha can leinnin in a caisson
for any length of time. Fresh air is, of
course, constantly forced in the caissons,
while the foul air is sent out through the
blow pipe that carries out the eand de-
posited under the water. Still the old.
est caisson men or 'mud hogs," as they
ore often termed, cannot remain at work
more than two or three hours.

We arrange the shifts when working
these men so as not to keep them down
more than an hour or two at the most.
Even then they get what they call the

Ii"r;j" t times. The hens" is a form
of 'asphyxia, and I can assure you it i? a
very serious ailment. Some time ago
one of the caisson men working on the
Omaha bridge, which our company is
now building, was prostrated as soon as
lie came out, and it proved io be one cf
the worst attacks seen by the men ac-
customed to witnessing such sights in a
long time. When he reached the ground
ho fell, with the blood streaming from
his nose, ears and mouth, and wag w.el
nigh dead when the physicians reached
him. He finally recovered, however,
but had no further desire to go 'mud
bogging," as ho called it. I have been
in caissons on many occasions, but as I
do not remain down any length of time
I do not meet with severe consequences
Taken all in alL it is not tho healthiest
occupation a man can follow, but with-
out caisson workers we could not have
toe iiiighty bridges in this and other
countries. Bridge Builder Hopkina m
Glole-Democra- t.

The Iawi Governing Trices.
Pressor Leone Levi's literary execu-

tors are preparing for publication a, grefc
deal of manuscript which the late pro-
fessor left behind him, some of which
trill. I am told, create quite a sensation
Lri both scientific and financial circles.
Levi was for years a leading fellow of
the Statistical society cf London, and
perhaps taking him upon all" subjects he
was one of the foremost statisticians in
the world. I am told that for many
year pa& hp ha been investigating the
curve of probabilities, especially as. re-
lating to prices of different commodities
and the laws governing the recurrence
of commercial crises, and that his work
upon this subject is so nearly complete
that it will shortly be given to the world.
Levi was a keen and accurate student
and a very conservative scientist, bo that
if a book of his upon thia subject appears
it will be received with a weight of au-

thority which will make it a standard.
Levi is not the first student who lias

attempted to solve the problem of the
fluctuation of prices. Ricardo, who was "

also a Jew, is said f Q have made his large
fortune by hi3 mathematical work on the
problems afforded by the stock exchange.
Profossor De Morgan gave the subject
som tme, and Mr. Edgeworth worked
out a yery complicated forecast of "prob
able mercantile error," which, runs side
by side with the same problem. Some
time in the Twentieth century I suppose
mathematLs will be so advanced ttutt a
clerk will not be able to secure a-- position
in a pork house until he can figure out
for his prospective employer what the
probable cost for prime nras for May
will be on the lota of rerxuary. a. if.
?674- .- IL F. Halsey in Chicago News.
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EXILED TO SIBERIA, f.
Bow J'astlc Miscarries la BomI --The

Fate of "SupMU"
Mr. Borodin, a well known writer for the

Russian magazine, "Annals of the Father-
land," was banished to the province of Ya-
kutsk on account of the 4 'dun serous" and
"pernicious" character of a manuscript
found in his house by tho police during a
search. This manuscript was a copy of an
article upon the economic condition of the
province of Viatica, which Mr. Borodin had
sent to tho above named magazine, but which
up to that time had not been published. Mr.
Borodin went to Eastern Siberia in a con-
vict's pray overcoat with a yellow ace of
diamonds on his back, and three or four
months after his arrival in Yakutsk he had
the pleasure of reading in the "Annals of the
Fatherland" the very same article for which
he had been exiled. The minister of the in-

terior had sent him to Siberia merely for
having in his possession a "dangerous" and
"pernicious" manuscript, and then the St.
Petersburg committee of censorship had cer-
tified that another copy of that same manu-
script was perfectly harmless, and had al-

lowed it to be published, without the change
of a line, in one of the most popular and
widely circulated magazines in tho empire.

A gentleman named Otchkin, in Moscow,
was exiled to Siberia by administrative pro-
cess in 1885 merely because, to adopt the
language of the order which was Issued for
his arrest, he was "suspected of an intention
to put himself into an illegal position." The
high crime which Mr. Otchkin was "sus-
pected of an intention" to commit was the
taking of a fictitious name in place of his
own. Upon what ground he was "suspected
of an intention" to do this terrible thing he
nover knew.

Another exile of my acquaintance, Mr.
Y , was banished merely because He was
a friend of Mr. Z , who was awaiting
trial on the charge of political conspiracy.
When Mr. Z 's case came to a judicial
investigation ho was found to be innocent
and was acquitted ; but in the meantime Mr.
Y , merely for being a friend of this in-
nocent man, had gone to Siberia by adminis-
trative process.

In another case a young student, called
Vladimir Sidorski (I use a flctious name),
was arrested by mistake instead of another
and a different Sidorski named Victor, whose
presence in Moscow was regarded by some-
body as "prejudicial to social order." Vladi-
mir protested that he was not Victor, that
he did not know Victor, and that his arrest
in the place of Victor was the result of a
stupid blunder; but his protestations were of
no avail. The police were too much occu-
pied in unearthing "conspiracies" and look-
ing after "untrustworthy" people to devote
any time to a troublesome verification of an
insignificant student's identity. There must
have been something wrong about him, they
argued, or he would not have been arrested,
and the safest thing to do with him was to
send him to Siberia, whoever he might be
and to Siberia he was sent. When the con-
voy ofllcer cUed the roll of the outgoing ex-
ile party Vladimir Sidorski failed to answer
to Victor Sidorski's name, and the officer,
with a curse, cried: "Victor Sidorski! Why
don't you answer to your name?"

"It is not my name," replied Vladimir,
"and I won't answer to it It's another Si
dorski who ought to be going to Siberia."

" v hat is your name thenf'Vladimir told him. The ofllcer coolly
erased the name "Victor" in the roil of the
party, inserted the name "Vladimir" and re-
marked cynically: "It doesn't make a d d
bit of difference i'' George Hennan in The
Century.

Treatment for Weak Eyesight.
Near sighted, small or blinking eyes should

have special treatment, the first care being
never to expose them to trying light. Small
bonnets and front light pouring into the face
from window or lamp are responsible for the
inferior, peering, uncertain eyes which
abound. To enlarge the cyo and to give it
a noble steadiness of glance it must be ren
dered strong and the general health im
proved. Dyspepsia weakens the eyes, and
good treatment for this is "liquid food" for
six weeks, with coarse toasted crackers, meat
broths, and grape juice or lemonade if it can
be borne. The use of grapes, lemons, and
sab rosa, of garlic and onions, has great ef
fect on the eye. Tuscan and provencals,
indeed all southern nations, owe their
smooth skins, rich hair, and large liquid eyes
to their diet of fruits, light wine, olive oil
and the great regulating food, onions and to
matoes. Chilly surroundings contract the
eyes with the rest of the flesh and injure ex-

pression, '
Weak eyes and disordered stomach or kid

neys exist together, and these must be set
right before the eyes are good. The cool
douche across the loins and constant use of
green parsley are the best remedies. A jet
of weak salt water ateaspoonful of salt to
a half pint of water playing on the eyelid
or spraying the closed eye with a vaporizer,
strengthens and enlarges tho eye. Holding
the eyelids apart at the corners with thumb
and finger will enlarge the size of the eye in
time, being careful not tp ftet or inflame it.
Outdoor' work and uso are 'indicated for
every one with small, inferior looking eyes.
Open air pursuits, not carried to extremo
fatigue, will restore the balance of the sys-
tem, which shows its Lent ia contracted or
gans and limited force. Jskiilful manipula-
tion and training will cure near sight or far
sight to the poiDt of doing without glasses.
When books and papers are printed in pica
type, as they should be, much worthless mat-
ter will be dispensed with, and poor sight
will be' almost unknown. ! True distilled rose-wat- er

is the best soothing lotion, and, next
to that, dew off the grass. Shirley Dare's
Letter.

Gas for the Cash.
'They have a strange new kind of gas

meter in Paris,? remarked Gen. Hicken-loop- ci

"What is it likeP
"It is somewhat on tho principle of these

chewing gum boxes at the centennial, where
you drop a nickel in the slit and a stick of
gum Is measured out to you. In this meter
you drop a certain number of pennies in a
box and then that amount of gas is at your
service. If you want more gas another sou
must go into the box."

.'Xhat is a good Jdaa,"
Yes, it is an 'odd' trick. People are so

economical in France and so many of them
live from hand to mouth that I supposo that
such a meter just fills the bill. There is such
a large, floating population that if the gas
companies were not thus paid day by day for
the illumination furnished they might find it
hard to find any one at the end of a month to
present with a bill.'

"Going to try that kind of a meter heref
"Can't tell; still, I do not think we want

such a thing just yet in America. But it
wouldn't be a bad thing in some ways," and
the gentxal paused reflectively as be doub
less thought that with such' an automatic
cash receiving' meter there would be no un-
paid gas biHs. Cincinnati Enquirer.

- Jle 4re4 Close Hy,
Banker What! you here again already!
Beggar Yes; you see I live right around

the corner, It's no inconvenience at ail for
me to cell. Texas Sifting. '

Call for Republican Primaries.
The republican electiors of Cass Co.,

Neb., are requested to meet in their re-

spective wards and precincts on Saturday
Sept 22nd, 1S85, to elect delegates to a
convention to be held in Louisville, on
the 0th day of October, 1888, at 11

o'clock a. in., for the purpose of placing
iu noininution candidates for the follow
ing offices:

Ono senator.
Two representatives.
One county attorney.
One county commissioner.
The several wards and precincts nre

entitled to the following number of
delegates:
Tipton precinct:
Greenwood .'
Salt Creek
Stoye Creek
Elmwood .'

South Ilend
Weeping Water 20
Center 7
Louisville .

Avoca. 7
Mt. Pleasant ... 0
Eight Mile Grove .... 7
Liberty .... 8
Rock Bluffs .... 0
Plattsmouth Precint 7

" 1st ward ... 7
2nd " y

3rd " ...ia
4 th " ...12

Primaries will be held in the various
wards and precints on the 22nd day of
September at the following places:

Tipton at Eagle C p. m.; Greenwood at
voting place 7:30 p. m.; Salt Creek at
skating rink in Greenwood village 7:30;
Stove Creek at Elmwood village 7 p. m.;
Elmwood at Center school house 7:30;
South Bend at school house 4 p. m.;
Weeping Water precinct at Cascafie
school house 7 p. m.; Weeping Water
city at Union hall 3 p. m.; Centers. Man --

ley 3 p. m.; Louisville at AJ' opera

house S p. m.; Avo- c- ilutchins school

house 2 p. m.; JJ.Tleasant a Gilmore's

school house P- - M Eight Mile Grove
at Hyalt's scnoorhmsefP; m"5 Liuer-t-v

at Union school house 7 :t0wTJTSii
Rock Bluffs at Bergers school house 3 p
m.; Plattsmouth precinct at Taylor's
school house 4 p. m. ; Plattsmouth, 1st
ward at county judges office 4 to 8 p. m.,
2nd ward at 2nd ward school house 4 to
8 p. m., 3rd ward at Ritcbey's lumber
office at 4 to 8 p. in., 4th ward at Byron
Clark's office 4 to 8 p. in.

M. D. 1 olk, Chairman.
11. S. WiLKinsoi;, Secretary.

If you have sick or nervous headache,
take Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They will
cleanse the stomach, restore h,eaUhy action
to the'digestive organs, remove effete
matter (the presence of which depresses
the nerves and brain), and thus give
speedy relief.

-
Send your Job work to the IIekald

office.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their deligates in national convention,
naiife on the !lirp.oI,l o ttiir' proceed ings te
honor t he menoi-- of their first grat leader
and immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, stud to
cover also with wreaths "t imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been nmre recently
called awav from onrcouncils, tJrant, (iarfield,
Arthur, Li;a:i and Conklinn- - May their mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for his euoveiy
tht name of or.o of uut' liYiAe'lier'o-- whose
memory will be1 tre&fured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The came
is that of the noble eoldier and favorite child
of victory. I'hilrp H. Sheridan.

In the spirit of those great leaders and of our
devotion t human liberty, and v:Xli tttui hos-
tility to ail foi in of itespotiein ar a oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we seud' frate'nal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Brazil upon theii
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throubottt tli,.; iyo
American continents. We earatoily iiO.'ie we
may sooM uoj0-r:u;.a'i- ciif "fellow citizens of
irih b;rtli iijon ihe peaeeiul recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK AFFIRM OrrR rXSWEHVINO DKVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble uniou of states to the autoonmy re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citi7ens ;n
all siatea unit territories in I lie '.:iiiu,j yiiiu es-
pecially to the Fi!nr3!.i uvi 3oe?ci'Bii right of
every eirzeu. nidr ov pnor, native or foreign
Horn, white or black, to cast one free ballot m
the public electlous and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot aud hist and equal representation
of all people t be the foundation of our

government aud demand effective
legislation to seeurp ths integrity aud piirity
f elections allien are the fountains of all pub-

lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration and the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence to the suppression
of the. ballot by the criminal nullification of the
constitution aiid laws of the United States.

We are uncrompromisiu'vv !n ;avor pi iae
American s?tetu if wciref iiou.' We pfot
agaiust the destruction proposed py tne presi
dent and his party i lie) tci nit; imererits
oi r.urope
WK will srrr-OR- intf.kfstsof America.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
nas aiwavs oeen ionowea oy eenerni ois-st- er

to all intrcnts except tuose pi the uneure.r
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills! bill as destructive to
general business, labor, aud ihe farming inter
ests of the country, aud we heartily endorse
the consistent ana patr;otc ac;io;i ii ibe re-
publican rfpresenttuive9 iu eoagress in oppos-tm- t

its passatse. V'e condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insist that the duties thereon
sha 1 be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish

of
full aud adequate protection to that

a!!
The republican party would effect all needed

reduction of tu tutlonal revenue by repealing
the taxes ou to'uaci.d;'w'hich,are''au arrogance
and turdeu to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the art and formecharieal pur
poses, ana by suen revision or tne tarin i.tws as

ofwin tend to cnecK imports o; sucn arii- ies as
a-- e produced by our people, the production of
winch gives employment to ur labor, and re-
lease frm imnort duties these articles of for- -
einn production, except luxuries, the like of
..hiMi P'tnnnt be i.rndnril At tinmp tlPL' b.li
still remain a larger revei-vi-e tpan is requisite

. (.r..hAimV.alit sir InlAm.l ...v&oCUr IUC Wttllie lt lrlllllic:ii, 'UIUHW .aJL a
rather than surrender any part of our t rotec-tiv- e

svstem at the ioiut benst of the whisky for
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST FALTKB AKI LAKOR TBUS'S.
We declare hostility to the h.trcCv-etio- into

this country of foreien cputract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilizatiou aud our
constitution, and we demand the ngit eufoi ce
ment of existing laws against it ano lavor sucn
immediate legislation as will exclude such :k- -

bor from our shores,
We declare our onnositlon to aU combii.a- - ny

tions of capital organized iu trusts or other-
wise to coutrol jirT'itrarlly the condition of
trade anions cur citizens and we recommend tleto congress and the state legislatures in, tl".r

U.
we

vent an.,
illation bei.

v Is

We rendu in I

nubile lalitls i f .ne
sti-a- lor A ii.ricmi 11 !eti an ... , . in i

Hllrns. w It tc the republican puriy f l abllhen
In 12 uga nt the pcrsistcit opposition
the im cungri'is, which I ;m hioiiiili'
our great westei u doiiii.in into tiiHgiiluVrut
velope im" f. J h" res' 4.1 at Ion of iincjiiin-- I 1

plants 10 the pnl'Iii; limn In lor (lit- - lice of
lii.il settler," !i:( li v,is bi'giin in'der ll:e nil
mlntst 1 :it ion i'f I'rcviiri.t vr'liiir should !

coat iiiiifd. V e deny lli-- t the item eral.'c part?
has ever restored oii ;irri' to I lie people, ho
declare that by the acijoii if rcptihiicuh-an- d

dcpioctjit s ;i!iiiir fifty mi m acres itlands, erijihially g'anted for tli n
si ucl ion cl railioniW. been ic
the public domain In pniriiaiiee of fondp tuns
Ins' ileil by tin euubi ici 11 party in t he 01 ii; in--

grants. We clia'i'- - t e lieui.u iatie ioliiiiiii-tralio- u
w ith lailnre o execute laws ecur!iig to

set t lei s t II Ie to 1 iie;i li.ine-t- e ?." iiml ...... us
in api'l' i riatfoes iim.le for that purpose to
halliiss ! Iioeent sei tiers with pl
cut ions under I he fulce pretense of ex oot-i- i e
frauds and vimpeat ing I be law.

Admission ok ti- i:iutoim .s.
The trovei liinent by coi.reH of the lerrit 1

ic is br.sed upon only 10 Hie end tba
they may nrcuine states in the union : Iheiv-fore- .

whenever tin conditions of populal Ion.
material resouices, p blic intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment, therein the people of such territories
should In permitted, a right inherent in them,
to (una for themselves con.s'itul ions and slate
governments and be ad ittcil into I he union,
rending preparatl 11 for statehood all ollieers
thereof should tie selected Mom bona tide
residents and citizens of the territory w herein
they are to serve. South Iiakota should if
right bo imiiie'tiately admitted as a Mate in
the union under the constitution funned and
adopted by her people and we heartily en-
dorse the net ion of the republican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. 1 he re-

fusal of the democratic house of lepresenta-tive- s,

or partisan purises, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violation of t he
sa- - red American principle of local aelf-govei- n

meat, ami merits the condemiiat Ion of all Just
men. '1 he pending bills In t lie senate for acts
to enable tho ueople of Washington, North
Dakota and Montana territories to form con- -
stituiions and establish state goveinmei Is
should be passed without unnecessary de'sy.
I he republican party pledges inself to do all in
Its power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of N'ew Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to tne enjoyment 01 sen government
as states. Such of them as are now ipialilied
as soon as others as soon as they
may become

.fllR MORMOM OUESTION.
The Volilical power of the Mormon (iliurch In

tbXiriiiuiiesas exercised iu the past is a
men iDt;'' to fre institutions '00 diiin-erou- s to
be IO" s.mcied. 1. ere fore v e p edge the re-
publican to appropriate leuislittion.averting the sovereignly of the nation in alltin: territories heie the same is ouestioiicdand in furtherance of that end to placeupon the statute book leeial:n strin-e- nt

enoUKh 10 divorce poliib-a- l from ecclesiasticalpower. Hud thus stamp out the attendantwickedness of polygamy.
J he republican party Is In favor of the useof both gold and silver us money, and con-

demns tiie policy of the democratic adminis-tration in its efforts to demonetize silver.We demand the reduction of letter pontageto t ("lit lier niinp
rSft-if- e public like ours, w here the citizens Is
the sor'gu Mnu tne oIilci l the servant
where no pVer is exercised except by the whl
of the people.."NLis Important that, the sover-
eign people should .aos.sess inlelligei.ee. The
free school , me. prtVlJoter of lhat. intelligence
wii icb is to preserve tisree nat ion. 'J here-for- e,

the state or natioiiSor both conbiued.
should support free Institutions of learning
sufficient to tilord to eveiy chlVUL growing up
in the land the opportunity of jisJcbt cominon-scho- ol

education.
OI'R MHIXIIAKTMAHINR.

We earnestly recommend that prompt acT!SlP I

be taken It c i cress in the e acini' m of Kurh
lenisiiiiion us win L'tsl. cciira Hie. 1 lutbl I i -

tion of our Americ'-i- i merchatii maiine. andwe protest against the passage by cong).s cfa free ship bill as calculated to wink injurtice
to labor by lessening the wages of those enpaged in preparing materials as well as thosedirectly employed in our shipyards. e de-
mand appropriations fori he Vnriy rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of cvastfortifications and modern ordinance and otherapproved modern mea s of detiiue. for theprotection of our defep.ies harbois andcities, for j b3 jiHyuieiii of just pe- siousto our
Mj..tt.-ij- , w rks ot natlocal in --

poitaiio iu the improvement of tlie harbi-r-
and channels f internal, coast wiser and'ore gn commerce, for the encouragement .fthe shipping interests of th Atl niu. iifand Pacific slates as " e'! its ivr the payn ent
of the maiming ,."1K: debt. 'Ihis ; oliiy willgive to our 1; bor. activity out

serious industries increased security to ourcountry, promote trade, oi'-i- i new and diie. t
markets for our products and cheap 11 the cost
of transpi'i'iat'on We aflinn th's to'-- farbetter for cur country than t e democrat ic
poucj ot loaning me government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

FOKKKiX it KLAT If
The conduct of foreign alalis ny me pies-en-

administration has becu distinguished bv inei-licioi-- cy

and Cnar:i ice HaHmr viihdrawnIron la? .en.Ue all pending ttea ies effectedby iepublieaii i; s for the removal
01 loreigu burdens mid restrictions upo'j nur
commeice and for its extension ii'.tj a beltermarket U has neither affected per proposedany others in their jtertd Professing adhe r-

ence to 11, 1; f.!;:.i!ut; doutlii-e- . it lias seen w'lliidle somptauency the extension of foreign
111 c.'entral Ameiiea and f f foreign tradeeverywhere amoi.g our neighbor. 11 lias re-

fused to harter sanction r encourage any
American orgaujyt i.ui po constructing theNicaragua 4'wotk of vial importai.ee totho n.aiiiteuaiice e .piiiioe doctrine andof vuv ;u;ti;inal influence in Central and
A (iK-iie- and liecessar v fo the development
of tride wiiii our aciiie teriitory, with Sou h
America, and with the further coasts of thePaci!icJc-an- .

FJSIlRJtlKS QUF.STJO:
We arraign the present Meaioomtid adminis-

tration for its w'.i.x and unpatriotic, treatmentof tiie f;,!it ne piestion, and its pusillanimous
surreiiuerof ail privilege to which our tish.-r-

SSClare enti led in ( :;Miti:in iwiit
the treaty if 1,18, the reciprocate marm-tie- e

lee illation of lsno and comity of naliuis.and which C:ij :!iaii fish ing vessels receive iu
the ports of the Lniteil Stat s. . e eon leum
the dicy of the present adminfsirvaitja andthe democratic majority in otignwis towardsour fisbeiies . ;Uili;.:n:iv and eousrieionsly
iii'.nai ; 101 10 iiou a- - lenuing 10 aesirov a valuablenational Industry and an indispensible resource
ot oeiense against 1 reign enemy

the name of American applies alike to : II
ciliens uf the rep.iblt . and imposes upon men
alike the same o' ligatio of oUfdifuta to theaws. t t lie S'lRlf) t iiiiB el t. t ll.;hl is unrt imiai
be thp pJiieplj aii ;,;fcgu'avd of him a bo weais
11, t.y.iiiyi uii: nulla protect mm wlietlier litgli
"f mw, lieu or poor, in h 111s civil rnbta It isshould and must afford hlni protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
lauu ue may oe on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SEitVICK l'.FFOKM.
The men who abandoned the republican pr-t- y

In Ivsi and continue o adhere to the tfeuio-crat- ic

party liave (Inserted ho; only the cause
urhoreet gcvernmy.iir. eut of sound finance, of
ireeuom ;:in of the bal or. but espec-
ially have deserted the cau-- e of re for iu the
Civil servp-- e. We. will not tall to V-e- vur
jiledgc-- s because f ey have broken ttielrs. or
be-!ii:- i th,,;,-ea.itiid:ir- lias brok n bis. We
tne.itifoie rej;: a' our deela' ation of tsfM.towit :
The reform of eivil service auspiciously betrun
un-ie- r iepuM:can adininistratio-- ' sliould becemp'eted by af'irfher extersi'n of th - reformssten: already established by law to al! grades

the service io wiilcb it is apnlied. Thespir-i- tand purpose of i c:,.iai should tie observed in
e;erli!iv . and all laws at

vaiiencev.ith the object ofexistingrefoiT.il i-
solation should be repealed, and that the oan-geiu- to

free luitituliors which lurk In the pow-
er f oft'-cia- pntronage m y be wisely and ef-f- c

lively avoided.
The gratitude of th( rati n to the defen-e- rs

t lie union eanrot e assured except bv l iws.The legislation of er.n;;ress should eonjf.rjo totne piecges mane by a loyal p opv. nd be so
enlarced and eli-nuc-'- i a3 to proy'de aKatnst
th? ;Owi.iiility iU-;- anv man who honor blywre'the federal lunfo in si all beeoe e a - In-
mate of an almshouse f?r tietiend nt on rivutcharity. In the present i an overil wiiigtreasury it would l a publi" scandal to do lessthose whose valorous ser?!0r preserved 'hegovernment We rfetioureH the hostile spirit
shown by i'rwi.ieiu Cleveland hi hi- - numerous
vetoes of measures for pennon relief an.f theaction of the democratic bouse of representa-
tives ia refusii;-- : yen consideration of eener. l
pension legislaiif n.

In support i f i(:e pricetples erewith enun-
ciated 0 i.inte the co operation ol patiaoij-4.(e- n

of ail parties, f specialtv f all workincmen whose prosperity isserious y thr tei.e.fS 3c'
tne tree iraue policy or the jiresent admin-

istration.
The first o eni of 11 trood go vers men t is f

vtrtiie aji.l soi.riety of fie i.eonle Mid th '
puri' . ii iiirir ni'ines. illrespective jurisdictions such t2iiatiii a will conlia:iv symjir.tiiize. with ?ll wbe jprevent the exeeuuou of all schemes tooi press, directed eflortsfor the promotion of teinr--th- epec pie by undue charges on their tuppiies j auce.

olistruction of L.
throat, soinetirnes )
at ot lieiii, thick, tflin. .

lilissly nnd putrid ; eyiv
deatnefM. difticulty or cle..
rut 1011 of otreiisivo limlUT;
nmell mid tustH im paired, nn.v
Only a lewof llieso syinptoma ,

ent ut fitice. Thoiisands of case
ouniptiiin. und end 111 tho irrave.

Jly its milil. RiHithiiiif. nml beulli.
Dr. Sure' Itemedy eurea tlm worm

f 4h C3 I stis m Ass
WtLLVCx

" n. 1.. -
fcic i UurmlriM.

Uneqiialed as ft I.I ver 1111. PmnlUif t.clionp.
est, easiest to tsko. Olio IN-lle- t tl Io.e.CjiroNick Ileadaelie, llilloua llendaf lie,
ItirzliicHK. :ullpalioil, llidlgetilloii,
Ililiona AlUrkK, uml all derangements or
tho etoutuch and bowels. ' its. by druggist.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Resident DcnliGt.
Pi-c- 1 vation of the ?S'iif urn Tnlli a

Slet ialiy. Auc sthi tics fiivfii for I'ain- -
I.KSS FlM.INd OK KXTKACTION K Tl.til If.
Artificinl teetli iiumIp on (lold. Silver,
Jhihln r or Celluloid Platis, and insciteil
as soon as teeth ntc extracted when do
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reun"nHlilf
Fir.flKKAI.O'K lib u:K I'l, .T fuBnui H . N"H1I

JULIUS PEPPfRBtRG.
MAKUPACTCHKlt OK ANI

VKOLESALE & RT TAIL
DKAI.I Il IN TIIK

Choicest Uraiidscf Cipais,
including our

Flor de Pepperbero eric 'Euds
FVI.f. I.IKK OK

TOIJACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

alw:.vs In utoek. Nov. 2rt. 1Hft.'.

o. C, 13 OC XT 23,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

TyMl work lirst-- i Imsk; wist 1'iftb Street.
Ndft'h Rfihort fSliei wood's Store.

It. H. wrnmM, John a. Mavikh,
Votary i'ublic. Notary ublic.

W I X I I A l A V I f:4,
iLttoriioyG --

" X nvr.---

Office over Hank f Cass County.
Pl.ATTSMOUI-II- - - NEIIIJAHKA

Notice to Property Owners
t tlFKK'K OF liOAItl) OF 1

W'llHKS,

( Pi.ATTsMOUTii Xel).,.Seit, 15, 18S8.
To all whom it may concern:

In compliance with resolutions of May-
or and council, Mr. J. E. Riley, Vhi l)
the contract for paving and cut Inig Main
street, will reset any old curhitiy: which
owners may wish to have reset; provid-
ing stifh old rurhiiio" compli 8 with fcpec-iilcatlnH- S,

to-wi-

All CurhstoneH hhall he of food Cjtbilit V

cut in re':tanorular form. 5 inclieg in thick-ne- t"

and not less than 20 inches in depth,
and not less than incln h in length witli
a hevel of one half inch at top. The
t'dcs ami fare of all curbstones filuilt ln
dressed smrioth and even, to n depth of
1; inches helow the top and not less than
G inches or hack.

All persons wishingr to have their cnrrV-inirfi-

will imnp cliatel y have it Inker
up so that it may Im d by the
engineer in charL'e. and if not found ruit-abl- e

may be replaced by the rontsnctor
with new curbing. J. W. .Tohnhok,

Chairman Hoard Public Works.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics kIimw coik lnsi vel v
that more persons die from disease of th
hroat and lungs than any other. It '

probable that everyont , without exc-tio-

receives vast numbers of Tulr
Germs info the system and where
germs fall upon suitable soil the
into life and develop, at first sh

shown by a slight tickling r
the throat and if allowed to ct
ravages they extend to the
ing Connniption and to t"
ing-- Catarrh. Now aP
and if allowed to
cause death. At t
with promptness-withou- t

attentit
loose you your I.
that something- - i

lungs or nostrils, o..
shoe's tlermnn Syrup,
immediate relief.

ssoor
We will pay he r

case of liver cow
headache, indl;- -

coativeness w
West's Vegets'
directions art
Tliey are purt
fail to give'''
tontainingT"
For sale-- bf
counterfe;

nine in-- &

Co., '
"


